
FELINE PRE-ANESTHETIC CONSENT FORM  

 

Please read through the following information and circle the appropriate answer of yes or 

no below.  Like you, our greatest concern is the well-being of your pet.  Before putting your pet 

under anesthesia, we will perform a physical examination. However, physical examinations will 

not always pick up potential health and anesthetic risks.  Disorders of the liver, kidneys, or 

anemia can only be picked up through blood tests.  If you are concerned about the risks of hidden 

health problems we would recommend blood screening before anesthesia. 

   

YES BEST Chemistry 6 Panel: evaluates liver and kidney function 

CBC: gives information on hydration status, anemia, infection, the 

blood's clotting ability 

Additional 

Cost: 

$75.00 

YES BETTER Chemistry 6 Panel: evaluates liver and kidney function 

PCV: screens for anemia 

Clot Time: screens for clotting deficiencies 

 

$57.00 

YES GOOD PCV: screens for anemia 

Clot Time: screens for clotting deficiencies 
 

$19.00 

NO I do not want pre-anesthetic blood work.  I understand that my pet may be at additional risk 

during the anesthetic procedure.   

 

Has your cat had anything to eat or drink after midnight? 

 

YES My pet DID have something to eat or drink 

NO My pet has NOT had anything to eat or drink 

 

Would you like any of the following elective procedures to be performed today: 

 

YES      NO Declaw procedure Please initial below: 

Declaw front claws only ____ 

Declaw all four claws     ____ 

YES      NO Feline leukemia/Feline immunodeficiency virus 

test – both viruses weaken the immune system, 

can be fatal, and are contagious to other cats 

Additional Cost: 

$39.00 

YES      NO Dental cleaning (if needed) – tarter build up can 

cause bad breath, periodontal disease leading to 

tooth loss, and serves as a source of bacteria that 

can infect other parts of the body. 

 

$50.00 - $75.00 

YES      NO Microchip - an implant that is a permanent 

identification marker in case he or she is lost or 

stolen. Animal control facilities and most 

veterinary hospitals have scanners to read these 

microchips in order to reconnect owners to their 

pets. 

 

$40.00 

Includes lifetime registration 

done by Veterinary Staff 

 

YES      NO Ear cleaning $12.00 
 

 

_____________________________                                     _______________________________ 

Client Signature                                                                     Client Printed Name                             

 

_______________           ________________               __________________ 

Date                                 Pet’s Name                            Phone Number (where you can be reached today) 


